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And The Remolds Cunt-M- r.
tiurt&,vr'ti Letter I'rovoUeH com
ineut-T- wo RCpllCK.

Lm roK The Citizen : I am informed

tied So Ah To SullHlv All Dc-ui-

cratH r.venil Mill of New York
Outline or Amend iiientN
Washington, May By a vote ol 1ST

to one, six of the Democrats being
absent, the Democratic Senators in

Sticky
that on last Monday while offering theMUSCAT wmmm i affidavit of D. L. Reynolds iu thecontenipt
case against liim before Judge Thus. A. caucus vestcrdav adopted a resolution

How much reliance is to be placed iu
their Democracy, when the crucial test
of self interest is applied. We have
thought nil along that wc could trust
our own Democracy when political issues
properly the subject of party cout?sf
was involved. We have thought all
along that wc knew from what element
ol the Democratic party Mr. Pearson ex-

pected to draw whatever support he
will get horn it. Mr. Uudgcr may calm
his fears. The support Mr. 1'earson will
get from the Democratic party willbeex-eeedingl-

weak in numbers, and weaker
in point ol weight and influence.

AYorm Democrat.

Did .Not lt:flle To Act.
l;mi'oH Tun CrniiN: In a letter u

Mr. J. M.Gudgerns published in Tin;
CmzKN ol yesterday, Mr. Uudgcr makes
the statement that several members ol
the executive committee had refused to
act.

3? Jones, Judge J.H.Merrimoneritieiscd my agreeing to suppnrt the tariff bill of the
finance committee, including the comproWhen Your Appetite is Fickle conduct as a grand jiu or in very severe

terms, and endeavored to place me iu a Fly Paper.very bad light before the court and the
public. I leave it to the public to sny

We have in stock a hiitfc variety of Ihese
how forjudge, Merrimou was warranted
and how manly it was in him to thus

attack a man who was not present and
stoves ftotn and upwards. No home ioin-ikl-

I
without otic, Not lull; can ever take theirCRAPES

li.r our HAMS uml UKEAKIAST

IIACON. Iff liuvc conictf
.'issnrtiiii-iK- ton I'lXK

covsrr hams rmivoi.

AIo HRllil) HUM'.

whose hands he well knew were tied and
place. Just think: Scratch a match, apply it,

whose lips he knew were sealed by the
and have an eativ lacakfast in ten minute. 1 wish to say that so lar as I am consanctity of a solemn oath.
Yon i kitchen will lie like a pallor. No hit. no corned, this is not true. The only invi1 um nwnrc that the public has had a

tation 1 ever had to net with the comshes, lit) wood, no coal, no wicks, no trouble, surfeit of this matter and 1 am not dis
ami a thuiisund other points worth considering mittee wa3 given while 1 was confined

to my room with sickness, and, as I un A I'li'sli lot just IVCl'tWil.posed to urge it to the nauseating point.
1 only wish to add u few words to what
my friend Mr. 11. A. Gudger paid to the

We have oil stoves, Ireeer. coolers, ice chestsA. J). COOPER, derstand, was the only meeting the com-
mittee ever held dco. S. I'owcll.alio all kinos ol snmniei oods. the l;it ytst court iu my behalf. If it is possible to

so far remove the obligation of secrecy

mise nincndniciits that have been agreed
upon.

The vote showed what those who had
called the caucus expected. The roll was
called in order to place all on record and

'.'' seven senators voted in lavor of the
resolution and and one senator illilli
against it. The vote was received with
genuine gratification as many of the
senators believed it signified that the

tariff bill would pass.
In the Senate today Mr. Vest, member

of the riiiancc committee, presented the

amendments to the tariff bill agreed upon
iu this conference. They all relate to the
income tax to be collected from coipora-tions- ,

providing for a tax ol per ecu1,

on net profits or income above ordinary
expenses i ol all banks, trusts, railroads,
insurance and otlur companies, not to

apply, however, to building and loan as-

sociations that make loans to thcirshare-holdcrs- .

The amendments were laid on the table
and ordi red printed.

Hl.l.l- - Till' JlMdltH
What Hie order Huh none Na-

tional council lo Meet Heie

CouUlu'i ' Peddle" Iu Leicester.
and louvst prices, our stoic is very in

IsliK--

Mnnoi! Tin; Ci i izicn : I noticed in aASItKVli.I.K, N. CM KT SftTAKK12 1-2- c. card to vo'ir paper signed by Messrs. Tin' lifsl tly pujH'r on tin

as to authorize the placing ut every mem-
ber of that grand jury, as well as every
witness who appeared before it, upon
the stand to testify as to my conduct
throughout this whole matter, then 1

shall demand that it be done and thnt

Chambers, Weaver and Vaudiver, that
the country is all lor dipt. Thus. W.
Xow I will just say here, thnt if he wns
running in Leicester township he wouldthe conduct of at least some other of the

jurors be investigated at the same
time.

get left. J. A. Miller.

muvki't . Karl doiiblv slivatHAMMOCKS While I mav not be allowed to speak M4KINU R i:OV.North Carolina Roe Herring,
ofanything that occurred within our
body 1 can certainly say without impro forStilt ComiultleeM to l'reiiure
priety that a particular l lung dm not Hie iMiariitac-lMN- .

The citizens' committee on entertain
AND occur within our bodv, especially whenPER CAN it had been stated in open court by one

Fat Selected Mackerel, of the jurors that this particular thing
did occur.

will ritcli ; i(i;u t ol'Hirs.ment ol the American Pharmaceutical
association's convention, to be held in

Asheville September to S inclusive, met
CROQUET SETS It will be remembered that at one time

(.mi i ut Tin: Ciiti:n: In Th.irsday'sit the Hattery Park hotel yesterday
when the grand i iry was called before
the court in regard to thecontenipt mat
tcr I asked the judge if the grand jury paper von Had an article concerning tlic

National Council Junior Order of TnilcdIt vim are Kuinn lo t'liy hammock aluay- -
afternoon, l'rcd. A. Hull was made a
member of the general committee and
the following were ap

would be kept together until the wholeCream Codfish,
Thr I niilr sui)Hi'tl ntAmerican Mechanics meeting in Ashem'l UK' iit-i- rainier m luiniiiock. l he ven matter was investigated, and he replied

that they would. Mv object for asking pointed :

ville in June, and wc called upon thetiol matte. Wt have a l;irue stock of them.FORMER PRICE On hnanee deo. S. Powe I, . H.
citizens of Asheville to contribute to enGwyn, W. C. Cai michael, Fred. A. Hull,

this question was to ascertain wlietliir
1 would hove an opportunity of request-
ing that every member ol the grand

vices the lowt'st. Croqiul sets- - sonic vciv finv.
Dr. John lev Williams, Dr. I. A. Itur- - tertain them while here. I want to say

it will pay from a financial standpoint.It vciy cheap.' ronghs.jury be put upon the stand and examinedMagnolia Canned Salmon,
On printing and advertising .Nat. S.

Rogers, W. 1'. Randolph, K. P. McKis- - This bodyot representatives wi I number
from Ut) to 1 .",'.) besides their tnmilics. wholvsulo I IVsick, Dr. C, S. Jordan.

under oath touching this whole mutter,
and especially to settle the niattir as to
whether any one had gotten up while
the examination of a witness was going
on and brought up the matter ol a juror
having been tampered with as slated to
the court bv the foreman.

On excursions (. V . Murphv, !. P.
Mel.oud, Chni. McXamee, Dr. T. C.

Suppose they leave only Sl."i apiece here
that will be nearly "s:;,ono. That is

Smith, Dr. W. D. Milliard, Dr.S.WesltnySelected Canned Oysters, putting it at a very low estimate, for
they will be here four or live days. It

I assert that no such thing occured as will pay in another wav in advei lisim;(720c, stated; and 1 leave it to nil the grand
jurors as well as the witness referred to,
to say what is the truth of the matter. I

our city. There will be people from l!h
different states, besides from allovcr this
State, and if we cntertai'i them nicely wc

llnttlc.
On livery II. Heinitsh, 11. S. Woi-the- n,

Ii. P. Steele, J. T. Amiss.
The Mavor and Capt. White G. Smith

as local secretary ol the A. P. A., will act
iu conjunction with and as members o,"

these A

on the program, consisting of the Mayor
as chairman, Nat. S. Rogers as secre-
tary, White G. Smith and the chairman

all know that it will do more to adver1'amoii- - candies. We mi' a;cnls ill Asheville Lobsters, Shrimp, Raysor& Smith,am not only willing but anxious that
everything connected with this matter tise this town than Sl.onu worth ot litlor Ihc sale ol Hhj li t 's cotifcciiutis, and ri-- i I

erature. 1 hen Asheville will lie enterfrom beginning to end be made public, as
taining an organization that has donethem direct from the factory. Mail orders lar as it can possibly be none, and mat
lis much or more than any other organithe part that each and every man con

promplly attended to. ol each ol the tour sub committees was zation to uphold the American uistitunectcd in any way with it has played
shall be laid bare before the public gaze Hons, especially the schools. Wc believeClam Juice. appointed to net on reports of the com-

mittees. The chair raiuests that these the people ol Au viile knew the prm
elect their chairmen and

I have delayed the publication of this
card some days because 1 had reason to
believe that another person tuniiliar

ciples ol our order thev would not hesiJ. M. Heston, inform the secretary at the earliest date tate to give lihcrallv to entertain tins
with all the facts would publish u stateWm. KROGER. possible.

The committee on printing and adver 51 Tuttoii Avenue.ment which would obviate the necessity
noble body that is to meet here in June.
This order has met every attack that has
been made on our public schools in this26 SOUTH MAIN. POWELL & SNIDER tising was instructed to pr pare an arti- -

setting torili the advantages and at
of my saying anything. As to the state-
ments in'Mr. Reynolds' affidavit founded
on information alleged to have been de

country, and has il iwned their ndver
sai v iu every case. We did not think we

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE
tractions ol Asheville as n meeting place
lor the association and lo insert this in
the various pharmaceutic!'! journals.

would have to call on the good people olSMOKE Asheville lor tins purpose when we in ASHEVILLEl.W. Hancock, secretary ol the State vited them here, but owing to the hardONE PRICK STOREI.IMI. K..X t .) !. .S I7 .li association, addressed the meeting and
stated at the last convention both Hot

times and the scarcity ol money wc arc
obliged to call on the people to help us.

I ''I 'A'. ICl 'i II. I A7I Ti .':' ;Sporting Goods House
Springs, Ark., and Montreal mad We only ask lor .U.jU, and wc hope whenSMOKE strong bids for the meeting this year, but the committee waits on the citv.'iis thev

CI.OTII.XG A. XI)
will respond as liberally as they can and

rived from Mr. J. X. Hell, 1 can only say
that Mr. Hell emphatically and indig-

nantly denies them all and says thai
they are totally and absolutely false

from beginning to end. This denial lie

has not only made to me in writing, but
he makes it fully and without reserve to
every one wlio sees proper to speak to
him about the matter.

I do trust that the day may
come when every fact connected with
this unlortunnte affair may be laid be-

fore the public and when every man in
any way connected with it may be made
to stand in his proper place in public es-

timation. J. S. T. Dutnl.

AM P.S Hi A A A'A'i 'h l'.h' I fit
(i .7iAA' ,i. I Id. I A' M.I Ii:. M:.x:sLt.7s.xi,s we know thev will never regret it.IN THE CITY

that Ashcvnle won by about .0 votes
It will be four months before the conven-
tion, but the time is none too long ti
successfully prepare lor the task of en

b'eo. . iUinihmu TO THE riiOXT.SMOKE
HllIOOI. IIAVH Alii'. O'l.Iltertaining, iu Asheville style, over ."i()0

visitors. The heartv ol
citizens, with the members of the com:s:i.''..i aa. ) ; AsA I AV.S.I

,' A ( 'A' I: tralmiU:ij; lCxcrctHt H nt OrangeATS, so:s. t.l'.s
AM) l .Vlhl-.I.I.AS- . mittee, will make the allair a success Sirccl feiclioo).

worihy ol the city.SMOKE l!ouiUcts and pots ol dowers were

bountilul at the graduating exercises olWITH A KAZOK.hi I 'A.N 7 WIS IIAVH JIST CuMPLIiTEll A t'lI.LMl.sM.I. Ill, I. A'uvl.
.s 'A'. (.'.

A Repls to Mr, !ndcr.
Ehitok Tin; Citizen: Mr. 1. M the Orange street school this ltiorniii;K:ss aoovs a.xd

"or All Kind Of Sports,

or Tennis Players,

or Baseball Players,

or Football Players,

or Bicyclist,

or Croquet Players,

or Fishermen.

Au incl.'iiiiaut wifeHlahhcNl.oulHa
There ivcre four full graduates and fourtiudgcr. ir.. iu a letter published iu I'm: lMilltlnit on Hall Mlre.'t.SMOKE TKIMMI.Xas, AUGiadc partial graduates. The "sweet irl gradCiTiZKN of yesterday, in trying to ex LINE Ol'-

-Mis. Anna Paine, who lives on Hall

strict, objected to the attentions which
I. I MSM.I. j Ai'A' n I S;. uatcs I inked their best. I lie exercisesplain why he signed the call and then
ADA' .'CA' A" ''; ,7'.S7' co.lA'
.ia i ): 1 'A- Tin: Mi .x: i bucked out, snvs lie joined the move she suspected her husband, John Paine opened with prayer by Rev. Mr. Hanks

ol Connecticut, nud alter essays, music

etc, the diplomas were presented bv Su
ment on the representation that the con bestowed on Louisa Phillios, the L'OkW;srcKr(ioos

In (iit'al I 'aiifly. venrs old daughter of Mrs. Nanev Philvention was called by a minority of the
pcrintcudciit Ugglcston, Chairman Westis, also ol Hall street. About - o cloclommittcc;" that upon investigation hePipes ! Pipes ! Pipes 1 HANDMADE SHOESbeing unavoidably absent.IIAVK I I I. I. I.1NH III' KUI.I.KK yesterday afternoon Mis. Panic went to

I he home of Mrs. Phillips and found At ltailcv street school the children
KKATKh AND HAMMOCKS, linelheic. The indignant wife drew a

found that several members bad refused
to act. llefuither says that he "ob-

served at once that it was a Republican
scheme, the purpose of which was to

were first token into Mrs. l'cuthcrston'
room aud had exercises consisting c

songs and recitations. While this par
Miicst iniirsiliiitittls uml I'rcmli liriur ;"ir and cut Louisa a number of limesA.I.VtT (iOOJ)S.

l!L TT:Klt. K 'A TTKK.XS
hk'.i. Iluying hi Inrie iu.iiii'cs Irtm in-- on the shoulders and in the back andL. BLOMBERG rente conlusion in the Democratic ranks of the urogram was taking jilace, thetiir.i- mi uhlv to iiinic low iirietj) In least, indicting dangerous wounds

and thus ccable that party to get into teachers and friends took tables andajmlac oliiipes yon will npimcliiu the low Mrs. Phillips ran to her daughter's aid
power in tin county mid city." And w ill in the luture curry in stock u fulliriet's, not a .iiia-- c you limy relyuion mil the outraged wile was made lo

In view ol the Inct that wc served on
chairs in the little grove near the school
and upon the tables spread a delightful
lunch ol which the children lnirtook with

tlwm hviiiK c:u-tl- ua rcon'svutt'il or money lesist.
n committee with Mr. Gudger to preparehnvk Paine skipped through a windowMA TT.XGS, AH'O'S, OH.

CLOTHS, TR(h'S, A7r
assortment of shoes offull enjoy ment The treat was donatedwhen his wile entered the house.

CORTLAND BROS.
REAL KSTATB I1ROKER9.
INVESTMENT AGENTS.
NOTARY PUBLIC '

Mrs. Paine, with a babe in arms, was by friends, teachers and patrons ol the
school. All the children went home veryTelephone

akeu helorc lusticc Prank Carter,ray's happy.s N. Court Square.
At Montlord avenue anil Catholic HillLoans Securely placed at 8 ptr cent. II. REDWOOD & CO.

the call tor the mass meeting, m the
preparation of which betook the lending
part; and inasmuch ns he lias publicly
stated that misrepresentations had been
made to him about the convention and
that it was a scheme to turn the county
and city over to the Republicans, all of
which statements he makes without giv-in-

his authority, leaving the impression
that all this scheme was being carried out

where she said she wus a hard working
woman and supported her husband, who
iu return gave her nothing but blows.
She said also that when she went to the

schools, songs, recitations, drills, etc.,Offices KS 26 Pattoo Are., np .tain Next linor To Citizen office. ippropnatc to the end ol school work

OUR OWN MAKE!hillips' house she found her husband and the beginning ol vacation, occupied
the children until about 11:.'!0, w hen the
schools adjourned.

holding Louisa in his hip.Tile Itlilil'H .mil till- kllii.llt. tin Ott'lti-- iiicih
Justice Lat ter hxed Mrs. I'amc s bondSOME LOW PRICES Were dropping wet, iliscmtlutc nml ini, bvtbe Democrats who lomed in the mass The class dav exercises given vesit $ Jin i and released her on her recogninmi uiroiiKii iiieir thin urruy received the ruin

meeting call; and ns wc ore proud of the terday afternoon bv the graduating-- Liiyiicn. zance lor appearance nt court.
class were unusually interesting. The
class history and class piohpccy wereVB ARR THE SELLING AOBNTS SIXONII Ml'SICAl.i:.

THEV STANII

part we took m this can, wc wish inns
publicly to state that any insinuation
on the part of Mr. Gudger that he was
drawn into this movement by any
misrepresentation on our urt is nbso- -

humorous, the hits at the teachers being
thorough-- enjoyed by the pupils.Proitrniii at I'rof. Crouch' l.ntttIN ASHEVILLli FOR

II tile lailies unit llic kiutjlits," li.nl had tlic
Evening.

At the resilience of Pio!. and Mrs. II.utc v Iu sc. And lurthcr, as incmncrs COM )E.SED TE1.F.G KA MS.
of the committee or participants in the

lotcMnlit to provide themselves each with muss meeting and as members ol the Ii, Crouch on fine street, the following

lirogrnm was given last evening by their
pupils, the teachers assisting:

Democratic club who signed tne resolu Lilian o. Davidson, the WITHOUT A HIVALtions, we wish to suv mat tne assergood umbrella hefurc tinning, no such enlmii- - marine artist, died at his home in South
Musical M'tvais. Culis Nvnck, N. ., on Monday, night. Mr.tion made by Mr. l.iulgcrtiml t lus move-

ment ii n scheme to turn this countv Davidson's marine sketches and paintAll picsrllt.
Dialiillc. Inlil ll.uulsity could huvc M'alkii them. Iu

and city over to the Uepublicnns is a ings are laminar to every magazineMais. 1. A roller ami Maiuurel Poller.
base rellection on those iicmoernis who reader and art lover in this country.llioniapliical Ski tch Mi'iulelssuhli

MISS I'SMt UK Valll,are supporting tlic citizen ticket una
( icn. .New savs: lou can stale asill Die piano snln lliinkmannwhose Democracy is pisi us goou us ui. .Mis- - Hl.inchc Wiavcl, coining Irom mc that Mr. Harrison willCONFECTIONS Gudgers. Kespectlullv, livening Hour, piaun suit Simil:UMBRELLAS not be a candidate in IS'.)),. He hasMiss .nae I'iO Kel .deo. o. (liven,

.1. V. Davidson. piil'st Thou llul Know, vocal solo.. Hal fc made no ellorts in that direction, and
will make tioue, neither will bis friends,"Mi II. K. Crouch.

. California Peaches 18c. Per Can.

California Apricots 15c. Per can.

Pure Uaple Syrup $1.25 Per Gal.

'Cucumber Pickles 40c. Per Gal.

'
Sweet Mix Pickles 75c. Per Gal.

Sour Hix Pickles 60c. Per Gal.

California Evaporated Peacbes,

Apricots W Pears 17c. Per Lb.

KartllcV Wcisi ti. op. tn. pt.oio soto..,,,...Matllu y
Miss Sue K. Ilrevaril.Pure - and Delicious 0 Court Square. Athevllle, N C

A little daughter of Mr. Pond, atOne VlcwtM Mr. Uudicer'N Letter. Ill Ihe Oomlola, piano solo ..llemkl Madison, l'la., put her hand in a hen'sMiss Jessie llvcvanl.Ewtok Tin: Citizen: Mr. J. M. GudI have n large assortment. Price Ji.co to nest and was bitten bv a moccasin, 1 he.IlliimenlliiilmlMv Ouecii, vocal
ger's letter of yesterday is about Hit child dieil in two hours,HUN BONS AND CHOCOLATU 111. II. 1',. ClnlK'll.

Polish National Patlce. on. t. No. i. iiiaiio solo STANDARDdeadest uivt awuv" the writer has ever wcu mi The Indian as ii soldier has proven u
seen in print. Mis. II. H. Crouch,

iloo pt illanlc. lour liamls. ihv rcoucsli Quart Cans Tomatoes 10c.dismal failure. 1'ncleS.im is now en-

gaged iu disbanding companies of themJ He gives notice thus ciily, in advance .' Spoiiholu

ii.'.oo. Suit almost nuy pocket hook, ch !

MITCHELL.

CHOCOLATE PAR LINUS,

MIXED CHOCOLATES,

CREAM W1NTBKGRBBN,

CREAM PEPPERMINTS,

AlISS .Mile I'alkcl'llllit .MIS. CIOIICII.of the defeat which he clearly now sees
YESTERDAY'S UASBHALL GAMES,is in store for bis faction, that the de

National League Ilaltimorc S, Brook'
feated band of disaffected Democrats
will take their "revenge, revenge," in
November next, by assisting RichmondOLD FA8HIONED MOLASSES lyn II; Washington 8, lloston 10; Phila

n last as possible.

Arnot's drnprrv warehouse and three
adjoining buildings, Dublin, Ire., burned
this morning, loss $1 J,500,000.

Dr. Sam Houston, son of Sam Hous-
ton, the Texas hero and statesman, died
at Houston, Texas.

German army .officials have iiban
doned pcnmtt Hour ns a tood.

Penrson lo dcleut the Democratic nom delphui 7, New ork : UcvelnndTHE HATTER and FURNISHER

Sugar Corn per Can 10.

Bartlett Pears per Can 21).

Grated Pineapple per Can 16c.

String Beans per Can 10c.

T. J. REVELL,
80 North Mala St Ttltpkm 111

Louisville J; Pittsburg 6, St. Louis, 2 iincc for Congress, This is not the first
time Richmond Pearson ever ran against Uiicngo-Ciucmnnt- no game.

Southern Lnciic New Orleans 3, Sitn Democratic nominee, nor will it lie the
first time that n number of the

CANDY, ETC.

RKCBIVItl .FROM il'ACTORV TWICE

. . WBBK

vunnuh 1; Nashville 8, Atlanta Hi;
Charleston It), Memphis IU; Macon 0,
Mobile 8;

Strnightouts, now attempting to rule or Athens had another severe curl IntakeGr Greer 28 PATTON AVENUE, rum the party, supported Kicumoud yesterday.

A


